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of all such oaths." Now, suppose that Sm JOHN A. MACDONALD said
a nuinber of vacancies occurred during the power of appointinent rested
along interregnui, by decease or resigna- wit the Speaker. The question
tion, who would have the' power of ap- was who was Speaker which ho
)ointmellCnt, and before whon were they could not answer except by giving his

to take the oath ? Al these questions own private opinion.
naturally carne ul) in connection with
this iatter, and it was very clear VI n. MACKENZIE The present
whether ornot it was intended to give the Speaker said Le was not on the occasion
power of appointient of othiernoiers inquestion; that lie mde no appointment
thani thiat of the Accouaitant, wbichi was in the case.
provided fer in one section, that the
ot1er section implied that the power of Sni JOHN A. MACDONALD said
appointment rested soniewhie, and that tlat nîigit be ; bat, so far as ho (Sir
the duty of~ taking the oatl befor the Joih A. Macdonald) knew, Mr. Pihé

pea-er of' the day devolve upon a cl was an otaicer of the xcouse, an i would
these oflicers. The lion. mrn r- for be until it carried out, what e hopeni io
West Northurnberland (Mi' . Cock- woul, a proposai to provide for him he-
burn) referrei to a case tLat oc- fore dispensin wih bis services. As
carreti iii 1874. Hie tbiougbIt lie conld thie Homse knew, hoe Lad suffereti so much.
give a explanation of the bion. gen- iii past essions that lie was obliged totleman's state ent. c late Accont- absnte case

ptidMr. faux, was superaimmted. ine in a wav to interrupt the business of the
had become imtterly tale to oiscarge Iouse, aOH it was M Dnown it was con-

s duties, and earnestly requeste d to a s mdered bis duties ended with the Session,
placed on the Superannui ation List. ihere jandi it 'vas considereti by hin-iself (Sir
could have beei nothia more proper John A. Macdonald), and those who acteé
than to do ths ; but the Governuent of wit ai c, that they wousl be inproving
the day conceived it desirale, i b the in- the eficiency of the staf of the House if
terest of Parlia ent, that there shoultis services were dispensei with on the
ce o appointnent to the office of provision of a gratity to im. Til that
Aiv an anati at the Depnty was doue by the house, ho was stil a t
Clerk sâouldi discharg«e the duties 1offiber.
of Accountant as well as those of his own
office. No Accoutant was appointed, but inaw MACKENZIE askei whether a
the Deputy Clerk of the t house,, Mr. order ias sent to Mr. Patrck to disre-
hiartney, was asked to undertake the gard the appoitments made by the eion
charge of the Accountant's office as well Speaker.
as those of Deput h Clerk, and hoh had dis-
tharged them fro that tine, the G e use S i JO hN A. w ACDONALg)
dispensing altogether with the office and sait lie forgot wbether the order
salary of thePrenvous Accountant, and has verbal or written, but lie had
the thon Speaker was simply infurBe of expressedi bis opinion in very strong
the plan. te (M, . Mackenzie) thought it termd to the effect that the late Speaker
was tolerably elear that the House had not had no rght to make this appointmont,
received a satisfactory assurance that the and that the House would fot. and he
Government di not interfere directly in (Sir John A. Macdonald) woul not, re-
the Datter over which neither this Act, cognise the appointment.
nor any other Act, gave tb oui any controi.
But he would wait, before making any MR. MACKENZIE said tbere wus a
argument, or passing any opinion furter serious misunderstanding th the matter
on the subject, for tbe stateents of Mr. Piché's resignation an theap-
the hion. the Premier. rnight make pointmeut of lis successor. The Speaker
on those three points. First, with had informed the House that a vacany
regard to the resignation of Mr. ha occurred in the office of Assistant
Piché; second, whether an order was sent Cierk, and that the Speaker had ap-
to Mr. Patrick; and third, where the pointed another person to ir the-
power of apointment lay. place. Now they were iform d
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